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COUNTIES.

Adams,,.
AUoghenoy,'. >

Armstrong, ! ? ~ ■,
-goarer*
Bedford,

. Berks, ;■
plair, . < *

' Bradford,
Bucks, V ... . •
Butler,,

• CRidbrlo,'-' ;

Carbon,. .
(JontrOj' - fiChester,” . 1 .‘ .1Clarion, •
Clearfield,
Clinton, -

•Columbia; ; ,/■
Crawtbrd,-' '

Cumberland, '
Dauphin, ' .
Delaware,.
Elk,
Erie,
Fayette,* .
Forest, (not organized,)
.Franklin, •, ■Fulton, , _
Greene; r '
Huntingdon,

• Indiana,'
JcflUraon, '
Juniata,
Lancaster,
Lawrcnco, -

Lebanon, ~
Lehigh, r
Ltir.umo, .
Lycoming,
JtC’Kcan,
Mercer,
Mifflin,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
Montqur,, ■Northampton, :
Northumberland, '
.Perry,
Phil..city & county.
Pike, .

Potter,-. .
Schuylkill, ” 1 ,
Somerset, , „ .
Stnwiphaiina, •• .
Sullivan,
Tioga, ;-

\ .•-

Union, -

• -
Venango,
Warren, . ;
Washington,
Woyno,
Westmoreland,
Wyoming,
York,

2124

.8570 2701 1457' 2114■ 705 877 808 887
? 1740 1972 204 1825
: 2014' < 1416 ;685-: 1077

8101 . 1223■ 1350 1140
1550. ’ 946 > 120 1447
1170 ; 1176 814 859

10902 - : 4788 .6070.. 6564
2670 090 1500 • 902
2080 1500 1401 1200

• 8094 ' 8092 1725 1251
• 4884 4297 1080 8578

2799 2274 200. 2440
' 405. 469 284 80
8084. 2513 1541 851
1030 1292 041 ‘ 940

025 1894 218' 228
6144 - 6580 8140 1954

. 767 048 205 888
8417' 8785 079*2242
2121' 2186' 800 045
2121 MC2 148 1893

28817 25440 6872 22104
207 C3l 88 ’6l
.743 089 ' 400 214

'4262 5377 890 8451'
2760 1451 1406 1118
28X9 • '2133 1059 1898
829 407 : 114 ’ 100

2448 ' ’ 1402 782 1474
2881 1842 2010 707
1070 1418 286 1250
1400 v 1048 722 ' 648

.4270 3509 1931 2322
1408 1709 514 709
8778 8927 1009 2488
1174 . 857 237 705
4777 4012 701 4044

Total, 107001
Pollock’s .majority 87,007 ;. BUcV« majority
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1952 • 014’ 1813 ;'8052-; 1168
5861- 4818 ‘ 6706 . 10191 .. 4627.
1982 ' 788 'l6OB ' 8580’ 811
1460 1107 1290 ; 2810 1280

2058- 1228 886. ‘ 2609. '1562
8256 2474 ‘2704 ,11225 2875
1445 .487., 2205 •. 8803 - 720
2701' 2014 1885 , 4598,'’2020
6148 2818 ‘ 2606 ’ 7717 -.2870
2874 ,1056 'llBO

,
• 8676

"

1618
*1705 .701 ‘BlO, JLO4O 1174
1220 -281 -784 r<1950 247,2188 849. 2841 V 4481 891
4664 8720 2070 7181' ‘ 8716

’ 2108 • 05’. 1981- 8994 189
1891 : .882 \ 900 ' ' 2080' 882
'948 ;• 895. 1149 ’ 2077 810fcl47 '4Bl : 720 ,8018 416
2609 ,1060'1744 4285 1007
2051 .1068 ‘2OlB 4680 ' 1115
2292 1401 2558 4658 ’ 1500
1581 1879 ‘ 2004' 1528
844 . 1 878 - “ 708 "• 4

2889 1494 109-4 ‘ 8004’ '1876
2854 .■. 78 8877 ‘ 6340 101

'4847' 1600
1202 830

‘ 8219 215
8315 / 624

•2416- • 1410
2213 128
•1542 . 791

10411 5596.
1800 1011,

■2875 14084342 1749
• 8012 , 002
,4089 -291

.490 • 275
8317 1081
2245 ' 625
2179 178
7285 8280
1350 ; 297

'6185 675
8684 787

' 8364 ISO
40093 .11598

, 070
'

100
858 475

8390 1005
1500‘ 2315
8524 1008
619 • 83

2763 771
’2504 ' 2082

- 2683 260
1513 727
6487 2000 •
2000 350
0221 1159
1710 218
7771 1104

:2040D8 107010.73571 120590 274074 88331
over 1 Baird 40,414 ; Mott’s minority 196,7X3.

10877,
' 2680
2288
2157’
6148
2700
4811
6408
'2955
1627
1050
2774
0644
2013

*llBB
1497-
1899
8696 :
"8167
*4OOl
2202

401
8087
3488

poomuiTonr iaw.—official. United States. Senate.
Below we present ft carefully prepared • table

oftlic full vote for and against a prohibitory
'liquor law. The returns arc all official,and may
be relied, upon as comet. In oneor two coun-
ties the papers differ in theirofficial returns; in
such cases we have taken the highest votes for
the law, and we do not think there is an error
of ten votes in the table :

; It being well settled that the Whigs and their
\ Know-Nothing allies will have a. decided ma-jority in the next Legislature on- jointballot, a

violent discussion hak already arisen ns to who
• shall have the honor ofrepresenting the State

i in the Senateof the U. S., for six years from the
P 4th of'March next, in place of the lion. Jalnos

Cooper, whose term of office expires at that
time. Ex-Gov. Johnston appears to have the
run at the present lime, but in thcdistancemay
he seen looming up several Smaller frv, among

, whom areOcn. William Larimer, of ihltsbiirg,
Alexander E. Brown, Esq., of Easton, Hon.
Robert T. Conrad, of Philadelphia; ThaddeusStevens of Lancaster, David Wilniot, of Brad-
ford. Jlenry S. Evans, of Chester,&c., &c. The
family fight is already becoming quite interest-
ing to the Democrats, who are coming along inthe burthen train Mid enjoying the fun amaz-
ingly. How (he farce will terminate, nobody

, cares: but itis said that two of the Represen-
’ tatives elect from Bucks, aro pledged in favor of
an ambitious aspirant in this county, whodreams of huge mountains of glory looming upbefore him like a pillar of fire, in the distance.

The Simon PureKnow-Nothing candidate, is
Mayor Conrad of Philadelphia. ■ lie has been
informally selected, but still" most' strenuous
efforts aro making by the Abolition portion of
the order to substilutcMr. "Wilmot in his stead.The latter gentlemen was promised this post hy
the Whigs on condition that he would aid in the
election ofPollock, and also keep the North
steady for the fusion candidate for President in
1850. This was the bait which led Mr. Wil-
mot to pursue the course helms. But now the
fight is over, the spoils are to ho divided, and
hence the difficulty which looms up in the dis-
tance. The original Know-Nothings are for
Conrad. The eleventh hour Abolition converts
arc for Wilmot, while the Whigs arc endeavor-
ing by all kinds of tricks to mask their real
weakness fuom their allies. Ex-Governor John-
ston is an expert and experienced political
jockey, and has forwarded circulars and sent
special messengers into every county in the
Stale. Ills agent visited Bucks a few days
since, but met with little favor from the great
Know-Nothing Dictator in that countv. Our
members, if (hey cannot succeed with theirown
man, will fall in ranks for Gen. William Lari-
mer, of Allegheny county. This is the present
condition of the Senatorial fight in this State.—Mr. Cooper is not mentioned, ns he is not taint-
ed with the poison of infidelity to the constitu-
tion, nor suspected of being willing to aid in
establishing a religious test for offices'ln this 1republic. Our opponents have the power now, 1and with it all the responsibility. The Demo- !
crats arc not in the ring, and can well nilord tolay back and'“wait for the wagon!” In this
respect they enjoy an enviable position. If the
rountry is ruined, we hone our opponents willhave more magnanimity than to charge its de-
struction upon our friends. Gov. Bigler leaves
the country prosperous and happy, the state •credit unimpaired, thointerest punctually paid, Ja good currency, labor commands a high re- 1ward, the farmer obtains a high price for Ills ‘produce, and land is going up. Democrats "
make a note of things ad they now stand, and
see how much our condition is improved by
Whig and Know-Nothing Government.—
Doylcftown Democrat.
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jAdam,
.Allegheny,
Armstrong,
1leaver,
Hertford,
Berks,

2584
4053 5970
mi cu

. 1089 800
2301

10599
Blair,
Bradford,

1143 .1110
1672 2681

Bucks,
Butler,
Cambria,
•Carbon,
Centre,
Cheater,
Clarion,
Clearfield,

3778
2301
1292

658
2438
•5508
2148
1235

5879
2299 ,2
1325
1072
1871 507
3830 -1078
1567 581
872 303

Clinton; 1141 730 411
'Columbia, . 1037 1033 896
Crawford, 2994 2135 859
Cumberland, 2320 3210 884
Dauphin, . , 2470 3448 972
Delaware, 1722 1593 120
Kite,' - 282 307 25
Erie, - 2707. .1601 1200
Fayette, 3493 1407 2060
Franklin, 2639 3241 702
■Fulton, <2O 832 ■ 400
Orteno, 1180. 1782 590
-Huntingdon,' 2109 1204 875
Indiana, , 2308 1338 1030
Jefferson, 1385 1015- 37p
Juniata, 1140 909 231■ Lancaster, ' 5630 8909
Lawrence, 2359 737 1022
Lebanon, 1091 2784
-Lehigh, 770 4733-
' Luzerne, 4283 3205 1018
' Lycoming, 2309 1889 420
M’Kcan, 415 481

.Mercer, 2985 1840 1139
Mifflin, 1398 982 410
llfonroo, 574 1718
Montgennery, 3819 , 6789
Montour. 774 735 . 38.
Northampton, 1411 5093
Northumberland, 1524 2280
Perry. 1297 1939
PliilWclpliia, 25330 20570 4700
pate, 242 458 210
Potter, 012 650 03
Schuyllrill, 2702 5058 2890
Somerset,- 1740 1042 98
Snsqueliahtm-, 2040 1525 1115
SumvanV 299 849 50
Tioga>, 2041 1570. 405
Union, '■ 1440 2014 1174
Venango;- ■ 1830 832 1004
"Warren, 1273 975 298
Washington;- 4270 ■ 2572 1704
Wayne, 1003 808 735
WcHtmortlhndl,. 3340 3230 110
Wyoming, ; 1191 330 852
'Vork> 2330 5904

Diplomatic Costume in Jlciico—Tho Antalcan
minister.

Tho Mexican government. It is said, is just
now on terms of markedcoldness with the entire
diplomatic body, and particularly with our
minister, Sir. Gadsden. Thocause of this dif-
ficulty is a question of etiquette unskilfullyng-•gravated by Santa Anna and his minister of
foreign aflairs. It appears from tho New Or-
leans Picayune, that a great hall was Cohave
taken place on the'27th ult., tho anniversary
of Mexican Independence, and that Santa Anna
requested the diplomatic representatives to ap-
pear. In'full costumes, which they refuscd‘td do,
as it was .a private ball 5 whereupon “HI? Su-
preme Highness” got into a passion, and the
boll was not given. On tbesame night ho issu-
ed a decree for a general illumination, under a
heavy penalty. Mr. Gadsden immediately in-
formed his countrymen that they might illumi-
nate or let it alone, just as they pleased. He
refused to illuminate his own house, por did ho
display his country’s flag. ' Subsequently a
sharp correspondence’ passed between Mr. Q.
and tho minister offoreign afiairs.iu which the
latter said he considered tho former’s letter of-
fensive and insulting.

108342 103610 37552 42720
108342 ■ 37652

Majority against tlioIan1, 6108

r T“AM—T"° T-onlsvillbJournal flays the crop of hogs will bo larger InKentucky than »aa aomotlmo s |„co auppoiod,
I’aokore. under present clrcum«l«noca, with ntlgllt money market ani largo Blocks ami groatdcprojulon. in prices o( last year*, product. „roloth to enter tho market at tho rate® now de-manded. Some aro offering S 4 not. but this (s

wo think A little too low. tyo aro confident
however, that no sales could at present bo ef-fected at over $4 BO not..

The Alton Telegraph says t
Vfe hoar it rumored that five thousand hogs

have boon contracted lor at-Springfield, 111., at , rr
-

$3 60. Tho,represented seller Js opackor ol x_“OnniDr,,B.-—A mulatto driver of mules for
that place., '

' r • *tobcrt Hamilton, cut out the tongueofone
The St. Louis Intelligencer says « of the mules on Friday week, nt Columbia.—■ Hero, packers talk of $4, and so far ntf wo fi f j

m ton informs the editor of tho .Spy
have hoard on expression of opinion, none cftl- t,iat fj° 'J'as not intoxicated at tho timo, but the
culato that loss than this will bo paid nt any, ,m,*o had kicked at him. Such instances of
time during.tbo season. A drovor was in the cruelty to dumb boasts are rare, but when’they
city ‘yesterday, offering to contract 1,000 or 1,- do occur no less horrible. The’ perpetrator
fIOO bead at $5, but found no buyer. should bo subjected to no less ucmiltv tlmn im-Cincinnati not Is offbred. ‘ prisonment for life.. ■ • *

'2086
6115
1940.
1468'
2019
8403
1513
2369
6089

' ' 2881
1789■ 1227'
2118;
4412

.2178
1448

-
. ,035
2180
2087-

.-2681
2224

’ 1560
' 864
2520
2440

1236
10033
2322
1955
1252
2012
2253
4353

1348

1109
7987

21Q1

3433

16D3
3957

1144
1970

3082
756
042

3508

5108

Fate of i Sir John Franklin-—Farther Par-
v /* tolars., ■. .t

. Lato, Montreal■ papers contain some „ details
concerning the discovery of Sir JohhFranklin’aparty,’obtained byDr.Hao from, tbo Esqui-
maux. Thoreportipas follows: ' ‘ .-!, 1 ‘,* v
• . In.the .spring of-1850a party of menarpountingio about fortyr were seen travelling
southward pycr the .ice, and dragging !boats
with them, by .some-Esquimaux,lndians,-who
were, hillingseals on 1, the -north shore of.King
Vfilliam’s Land, which is tflargo island; named
tKeliktak,? by the‘Esquimaux.- None of the
party could speak the native language intelli-
gibly, but by signs the natives were made to
Understand that their ships had been crushed
by’icoVand that the whites were now going to
where they expected ‘to - find deer to shoot.—
From the appearance of the men, all of whom,'
except one Chiefoflfoef, looked thin ; they were
supposed tobo getting short of provisions, and
they purchased a seal from the natives,

■' 'At a later datci during the same season, but
previous to the disruption of the icc, the bodies
ofabout thirty, white persons were, discovered
on the continent, and live more on an island
near it. .About along day’s 'journey—sny 35
6r:40. miles—to the northwest of a largcstrcam
which canLbo no other than Capt. Back’s Groat
Fish river, hs its description, and that of the
low shore in the neighborhood of Point Ogle and
Montreal island, agree with that of Sir George
Bock’s.

Some of the bodies had been buried, some
were in tents, others under a boat that had been
turned over to form shelter, and several layscattered about in dltlercnt directions. Ofthosc
found on the island, one was supposed (o have
been an officer, ns ho had a telescope strapped
over bis shoulder, and his double-barrelled gun
lay underneath him. From the mutilated slate
of many of the corpses, and, the contents of the
kettle, it is evident that the party had been
driven to the last resource—‘cannibalism’—as
a means of prolonging life.
. There appears to have been an abundant
stock of. ammunition, ns the powder was emp-
tied in a,heap oh the ground by tbenatives out
of the‘cases gontainhig it, and a quantity of
ball and shot was found below highwater mark,
having been lefton the- ico, close to the beach.
There must have been n number of watches,
telescopes, compasses,, guns, &c.* all of which
appear to have bcen brokcn.up.ns Dr.-Rae saw
pieces of these different articles with the Esqui-
maux, together with some silver spoons and
forks. As manyof which as could be obtained
were purchased, and a list of tho most impor-
tant of the relics found with the drawings of
others, were to be forwarded to London.

Chinese iNsnnnEcriON.—The Chineserobe!
chief written a letter to tho residents -of
Hong Kong, signifying his pleasure to them.—
He terms them .‘‘slaves ami foreign-' devils,”
says theyaro hut“fowls, apes and dogs by kind,”
ignorant of tho fine relations, and not suscepti-
ble of civilization. Ho, demands tho authori-
ties to release suoh ol'his people as aro Inprisons,
and treat Chinesegentlemen with respect.- lie
says:

...

X, the King, havo spoken of war, and haretalked of thu movements of troops, Wo havomany thousand guns of divine power, weighing
millions of pounds. Wo'have many myriad
vessels IUO change in length, which, without
wind, can convey themselves hence to the threeKiank provinces. • Oh a lucky day, which wo
shall select, we shall descend straight on tho
province of Canton, and in the autumn shall
send* you a challenge to fight. *Our clustering
standards shall shade tho nineheavens, and withnumberless swords and spears wo shall enclosethe seas. Our divine fire shall consume your
ships, our troops your dwellings; our. divine
weapons shall flash to the pole, and onr divineyouths and maidens shall bo as thunder shaking
tho skies. . ■

‘ ben Nicholas Bidd 10,familiarly called
Nick Biddle, was connected with (he UnitedSlates Bank, (boro was an old negro namcdllar-
ry who used to loaf around tho promises. Oneday, in social fnood, Biddle said to tho darkeys“Well, what is your inuno, my old friend!”—“Harry, sir j 010 Hurry,” s.iid the other,"touch-
ing his sleepy hat. , “Old Harry,” said Biddle,
“why, that is the' nnmj (hey give to tho devil,
is it not y” Vo«j sir*” said the‘colored ganllc-
mnn, “some lime 010 Harry and some time 010
Nick.” ...

Binrritfr.
On tho2ith nit., by the Rev. C. Nifterrauer,

Mr. John M. Wilson of Landishurg, Perry co.,
to Mias Anna E. Otbtot of Uoghslown, Cumb.
co.

On tho 2Cth ult., by (ho Rev. A. 11. Kremcr,
Mr. AuiiaiTam BhaUlky, of South Middleton
Ip., to Miss Amaniu, daughter of Mr. Jacob
Wolf, of North Middleton tp.’, tins co.

On tho 31st ult., hy the samc,ntMr. M’Lnugh-
Hn’s Hotel, Mr. George Lay, to Miss Sarah
VinaiNiA lleppiiiaiier, both of South Middle-
ton tp. Cumb. co.

* Didt.
At Phllndfclphm Pa,, on tho loth nil., Mr.

John W. Noiilk, in tho 48 year of his age, for-
merly of(Ids place.

Town Property for Sale.
r]\HE subsriber offers at private salow his pro.

1 perly, situated in west North street, one
square north of the College. The lot is GO feet
trout hy 120 In depth, and contains a two storv

. . L°G HOUSE and FRAME HOUSE,
with ft Shop attached, a Stable, Smoko
House, &c. Tho liou.se accommodates

jVl'g&hwo families, and the lot is well sup-
plied with choice fruit trees. Persons wishing
to son tho property can call on the subscriber,
residing In North Hanover street, next door to
Morris’Tinner-shop- R. NATCHER.

Carlisle, Nov. 2,1851 —Xt*

LIST OF LETTERS,
Published in the “ Volunteer," by authority.

LIST of Letters remaining, in tlib Post Oftico
at Carbide, Pa., Nov. 1,1851. Persons in-

quiring for'Lettors on Uilh List will please say
they are advertising
Anser George McFccly John L
Antaml Henry Rev Mugoveny John
Andrews Surah Mollingor Levi
Andrews Elizabeth Miller Adam *

Askew William Miller Daniel
Aughinbaugh Joseph Miller Thomas
Brechbil! Philip Mltyr L M Mrs
Port Margaret Miller Joseph
Barney Marla U MordorfJohn,
Butler George W Mohlor John T
Gamp John 2 ( Moore Benjamin
Casbngbvm Henry Myers George W ,
Conmmn Mathew 2 Myers Peter ‘
Corblt William Mnddell John
Conkllng 0 S"Kov • I’nitiuSEmi,
Oornnmn John Plonk Hi tfy
Cook Col Mrs Potts William
Grog William Pino Ira
Davis John ‘ Rmnsdy Win S lion
Deal Michael Ilex Daniel .

Delhi Joseph 2 Roths Mr.Dolandson Mr M D Rhone Jacob
Duncan Sarah Cathar. Sawyer Mary Ann Mrs
Enoch James Lewis Smith James
Faro Jacob SmithCharles ’

Fennel David SnyderHenry
Forgason Sarah J.! . SpanglerPhilip
Forney Margaret Stabhlns Samuel E
Franklin AUson . Stovopson Mrs
Frohn Charles StocktonCharles S
Gallaher Jolm N StevensonP II
Gibbs Mr- Surer Henry , .
Greidec Jacob Swartz Elizabeth
Qwynn William Swlgcrt IVm F V
Hulser John Jr Thompson Matthew 2
Hetrick Jes o 15 Thompson 0 J Itov
Hoover Sarah Anti Thompson Elizabeth*
Hoover John Walker Louisa
Holmes Daniel E- .Woggoncf-Tsaao .
Henney Thomas Washington George
James Win II iVuocku Sabina
JonesThomna , Witycr Eliza.
KyloJT -Wilts Kato Miss
KyloJohnD- Wilson Rachel
Lnlnnan John Wilson Adeline
Molvcr.llohcrt Wolf Amanda Miss
’McQaflVy Mary Mrs ’ ' • .

Ono cunt duo on each latfor in addition.to fho
postage. B. BIUTTOW, X’. Mi

, Hoarders Wanted.El VE 1 OR SIX genteel’ boarders can bo ac-
commodated-in a private-,family, at reason-

able rates.. Inquire of the editor bf tho Volun-
teer. . ; [Novv 2,lBs4—2vJ
York1. Bllistmrsv & OiecucasUoKtxllroad.j j* (

THE Commissioners' “named \n Ibbaclincor-
-p'orating- the-“ York, Dillsbuig and Greon-

castlo- Railroad Company,” -will [meet at thepublic housd of Snider Rnplcy,' at Bolling
Springs;.,in Cumberland’' county, on Saturday
the lltb (day of November, at 10oVlock, A. M.
At which time tho Engineer’s Report, detailing
probable’ cost of construction of e-Ud road, and
other valuable information, with Topographical
Map of the survey willbo rendyforexanunatiou.
‘lt is.to ;be hoped that tho Commissioners and
all .others, who fool an Jntorost in tho speedy
commencement of the road will attend, ns busi-
ness of importance will bo laid beforetho meet-
ing'. - , i v

Tho Finance Committee, and all persons hav-
ing subscription papers in their hands of monies
subscribed towards defraying expenses of sur-
vey, will bo expected to attend tho meeting for
a final reporb .

Bv ordkit or ms Commissioners.
Oovcmbcr2, l851~2t"

pumps,
JUSTreceived it large .assortment of Pumps

.’of every in general use. embracing
Iron & Brass Cistorh, and Cistern-Side Pumps.
Also opt door,Pnmps, soregulator as not to bo
subject to freezing in winter. These pumps are
got up in the very best stylo in point of quality
and workmanship) the manufacturershaving had
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
State fairs, where they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly on hand, a full supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pnnips. For sale low by

HENRY SAXTON.
, Carlisle, frov. 2, 1852. .

WE call tho attention of the pujiliu to the
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

tering jgardens or extinguishing fires—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap,& convenient. For
Sale at ■ • : *

H. SAXTON’S.
November 2,,1851.

NOTICE.

AN” election,-'for Directors of, the Carlisle
Bank, will bo held on Monday the 20th of

November next, nt the office of the President,
In Carlisle, between the hours of. 10 A. M. and
2 P.M. GEO. A. LVOtf, Prea’t.

October 20, 1854—Qt '

Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Cor-
, ncliusL-. Vandtrbeltj lata of Newton town-

ship, Cumberland county, Pa., dcc’d., have
becnh.sucd to the subscriber by thl) Register of
said countyfresiding in Oakville, Climb, county.
All persona l Indebted to said cstite will make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present thorn to

CORNELIUS V. KELlfcr, Bx’r.
October 20, 1854—0 f I

l*r«Veiam:i I lour

WHEREAS tho. Hon. James U. Graham,
President Judge of the several. Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Perry, Cum-
berland and Juniata,and Samuel Woodburnand
John Rupp. Associate Judges ofthe said Court,
in tho said County’of Cnmbcrlandrby their pro-
cepfa to mo directed, dated the lOlli of August,
1854, have ordered an adjourned Court of Com-
mon Pleas tobo holdon at Carlisle,on tho 11th
day of December, 1854, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, to continue one week.
‘ Notice Is, therefore, hereby given to all per-
sons Interested to be then and there in attend-
ance. JOSEPH McDARMOND, Sheriff.

October 20, 1854.
A Map ot Ciimberhind Comity.

FROM entirely original Surveys, by actual
measurement throughout tho whole county,

by 11. I. BRIDGENS.
Tho subscriber is now engaged in making

Surveys preparatory to publishing a new and
complete Map ot Cumberland Comity, upon a
large scale. Every Public Road and Stream,
with the location ofall Mills,Stott&iDwellings,
Public Buildings, will bo down.
All the public buildings In tho ,t)oljVUy will be
distinctly indicated, and the names of olvnors of
property generally, will bu InserteirhfrVnolr pro-
per positions on theMap.

A Table of distances, Statistics of fho Coun-
ty, enlarged plans of the principal Villages, and
a tew of Clio most attractive viow/fie*’lljo Coun-
ty, will fte Inserted in the margin 5 lima giving
every satisfaction, and rendering tl.m Map most
valuable to tho Owners of Properly, Merchants*
Travellers, Conveyancers, and tho inhabitants
generally, of the region delineated.

In ns much as this work is to bo made up of
actual surveys madeupon the ground, it will re-
quire time to accomplish it; Uis not expected, ,therefore, that it will bo ready for’publjcatlon 1
much under tbo period of TwoTcars, The slfcc
of tho Map will bo about 6 feet by 4, and will
cost fivo dollars,

11. F. BRIDGENS, Publisher.
N. E. corner ofMarshall and Wood st. Phila.
October, 20—Impd.

GLASS WAKE.—Just receiving a now In-
voice of Ware, embracing a varietyofbowls

suitable for fruit, preserves, pickles, sugars,
jellies,&c., as al*o Gallery Stands, Jars, Decan.
tors, Pitchers, Salts, Peppers, Candlesticks,
Lamps, covered Bowls, n large assortment of
Tumblers, Goblets, aud other useful articles—
For sale by ’•

October 10, 1851
J. \Y. EBY

To ilto Ladles of Carlisle.

JOSEPH SITES & SON have just opened
anew fancyandfashionable GAITER,frSfta

BOOT AND SHOE STORE, fly
exclusively for ladies, and invito'the la- 1 »%■
dies of Carlisle and tho surrounding country to
call and examine their assortment. They keep
constantly on hand tho best selected assortment
of city work over brought to Carlisle. Also, all
kinds of ladies* work made to order, and work
warranted.

South Hanover streef, a few doors below tho
Post Olllco.

N. B. JOSEPH SITES' still remains at Ida
Old Stand, and keopa constantly on bund a full
supply of Gentlemens’ wear.

October 12, 1851,

Look Mere!
A CHEAT BARGAIN OFFERED!

r ]'IIE subscriber, in consequence of ill health,
J offers his entire stock of Hardware to any
icrson or persons wishing to enter Into the
lurdware. Having determined toquit business

ho will give a bargain, besides his inllucnco and
custom. Anyone desirous of going into (ho
Hardware business will do well tc call soort. If
not disposed of by the first of October rtext, ho
will then commence selling offat costat tbo old
stand, next door to Maglaugbiin’s hotel.

JACOB SENEB
Carlisle, August 10,1864.

FOR SALE.

AFIKSTrato carriage, nearly new, of mod-
ern style, suitable for one or two horses,

will be sold very cheap & a rcasolmblo credll
given.—Enquire ut Volunteer oflico.

October 19, 1851—Ct.

Cumboilud Toller Roll Road.

CHANGE OF HOUPS I
ON and after Monday, October IGth, 1851,

Passenger Trains will run daily, ns folio as
[Sundays excepteilj :

Fon IlAannmmo*.
lit Traitt 2d. Train

Leave Chambcrsburg, B'.GOA. M, 2.15 I*. M.
“ Sbippeusburg, 9.25 “ 2.18 “

“ NewvlUe, 9.55 “ 0.20 “

“ Carlisle, 10.08 “ 0.50 “

“ Mechanlcsburg, 11.0-1 “ ; 4.20 “

At Harrisburg, 11 00 “ 4.50 “

Fou CiiAitnKusDuno :

Is/ Train 2d. Train
Leave Harrisburg, . 8.15 A.M. 1.45 P.M.

“ Meclmnicsburg, 8.45 “ 2.10 “

“ Carlisle, 0.20 “ 2.19 “

“ Kowvlllo, 0.50 “ ' 0.25 "

(( Sbippuimburg, 10.0 l *f 0.68 “

At Cbnnibersburg, 11.00 “ 4.00 “

Trains luuvo linrrisburg for Philadelphia, nf
12.00 M., & 8.15 P. M. For Baltimore, nt 1.45
P. M, For Pittsburg, at 12.50 noon, ami 5.00
P. H. For Pottsvlllo, Heading, and points on
Itbo Dauphin 8t Susquehanna Railroad, at. 12.00
M. At all Stations where Tickets ore sold,

1Fares are ton cents loss than when paid in tbo
cars. . A. F. SMITii, £«/»’/.

October 10,1851—fa

Notice
IS hereby given, that an application will bo

made to tho next Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, for the incorporation of ii Bank, with gener-
al banking privileges} or, If inipraclicaMo, for
a Deposit Bank, with a capital oi one hundred
thousand dollars, wjth tho privilege of increas-
ing it to two hundred thousand dollars, to ho
located in tho Borough of OaHfslo, Cumberland
county, Pa., under tho name and stylo of “The
Farmer’s Bunk ”

Cnilislo, June 29, 1851—6m.
Plainfield ClasnlcalAcademy,

NEAR CARLISLE. PA.

THE 17th Session wlllcommcncoNov.o,lBs4.
Number of students limited,and constant

efforts used for thetf moral and Intellectual im.
qrovement. Terms $O5 per session.

Circulars with references, and full Informa-
tion furnished, by'

K. K. BUItNS, Principal and Proprietor.
Plalnflcld Post Olllce, Cumb’d. Co. Pa.

Sopt. 28, 1854.
Corn fSliolloi'i.

ALEXANDER'S Patent Com SUnl'lori docl-
dodly tho best and cheapest now in use.—

Farmersaro requested to call and examine Itat
tho Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop, or at
Saxton’s HardwareStore. For sale at reason-
able prices by GARDNER & BROWN.

August 10, 185-I—3m

Ciiiul>cilaii<lValley luallfiilo.
MALE AND FEMALE SEPARATE AND

DISTINCT.
At MEciiANicsmma, Fa.

REV. JOS. S. LOOSE, Jl, M., Principal.
(Assisted I)}’ Five Teachers.)

THE winter Bosalou of tills Institution will
open to receive students oivthc Ist of No-

vember. Tim facilities which nro oftbrded l>y
this Institution to both bcxch for'obtaining a
flnlflhcd education aro unsurpassed by any siml-
larSomlnary In tho State. The buildings are
now and- commodious,.and' tho grounds oma-
mooted. Tho Female Department Is now entire.
It/ separate, and conducted by Now England
Teacncrfl. It,ls located Inthe Ijcautlftil valley
ol Cumberland, distinguished for Its houlthftd-
ness, accOHslblo by railroad, and 8 miles distant
from Harrisburg. , .

Onehundred and twenty students have boon
Jn attendance during Hie collegiate j’onr.

Tkusis. —Hoard,' Tuition and room Air-■ nished, pension of 21 weeks, $55,00■ For circular!! and Information, address
I{EV, JOS. S. LOOSE,

Sept 21, IStfXrHU* ' Mechantcsburg, Pa.

Bargains Extraordinary!
NEW GOODS I

THE subscriber, lias just returned from tho
cities of Nour York and Philadelphia, tho

Cheapest and moj* splendid assortment oj Poll
and Winter Goods ever brought to Car-
lisle.; VUdving purchased from several .of tho largestimporting houses in Now York for cash; it will
onablo mo to offer inducements and-glvo better
bargains to my old customers and all who rimy
favor him with a call, than can ’ho had at any
other store in tho town or county. I have the
cheapest Flannels, Satiuotts, Cloths, Kentucky
Jeans, Mouse do Lotus, l)o Begcs, Muslincs,
Tickings, &o. &c., over offered in tho borough.

It is impossible to enumerate ono-halftho ar-
ticles. Como one and all, in want of. cheapgoods and judge for yourselves. Wo fake plea-
sure in showing our goods. Recollect tho OldStand, East Highstreet.’

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle,October 12, 1854. ..

Valuable Jltitcl Property
AT PRIVATE SALE. ■:

THE subscriber,; wishing to remove' to tbo
west, offers.at private BQlo,lhp-valuable

hotel property in Which ho now'rosideS, situated
on North Hanover fitreo/,-Carlisle, a few doors
north of the CarlisleBank* This hotel property
Is one of tbo very best In, the borough, enjoying
a central location, and being conveniently situ-
ated in regard to hot!) Court nnd.Morket. The

OggnfL House Is largo,and commodious, ho-
ving recently underwent a thofough)iii»mhTcpair; the dining-rootn is 45 feOt in

the bed-rooms airy and plea-
sant, thp Bar-room one of the largest In tbo bo;
rough, and the Kitchen, Which is complete, in
all Itsparts, enjoys many conveniences, having
•a pump and hydrant at the door. Theroarc two
largo and now Stablesattached to tbo property*
capable of accommodating 75 bead 6t horses.
Thero is also in tho yard, which is large and well
paved, ample Shedding, Ico-housc, Hog-pen,
and other out-buildings and conveniences. .

Also, tho house adjoining tho above, now intho occupancy of Dr. 11. Caufi'nmn, is offeredat
private sale. It is one of tho most eligible bu-
siness stands in tbo bo.rOugh,and (s now occu-
pied as a Dnig and Chemical store.

Tho tavern stand property. If not sold by tbo
Ist of November, will then bo offered for rent
for one or more.years.

Persons wishing,to view tho property can do
so bycalling upon tho subscriber.

CHARLES MAGLAUCHLIN.
Carlisle, Sept. 14, 1854—2 m

A. ]V. fii’Cen,
ATTORNEY AT law;-has settled in Me-

chaulcabuvg, for tho practice of his profes-
; sion. All kinds ofLegal Writing, Collections,
Court business, &c., promptly attended .to.—Ofllcoopposite Dr. Long’s residrnco.i Ho will also attend to Surveying, in town or
country.- [October 20, 1854.]

Black ana Colored Silks.
I AM now opening a largo lino of Black Silks.

Also, new style elegant and fashionable bar-red, plain and figured SILKS, very cheap.
OIIAS. OGILBY. .

October 12,1834.

Dinbi’^idoricv.

THE largestand cheapest assortmentof Nee-
dle Work, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Shimit-

zottos, Underslocvcs, Edgings and Inserting In
tho borough, at the cheap store of

CHAS. OGILBT.
October 12,1854

Itoola and Shoes,

JUST received, a large assortment of BOOTS
AND SHOES; Water Proof and tine Calf

Boots, Brogans, Boys’ and Childrens’ Shoes,
(Ladics* Morocco Boots, Jonny’Linds and Bus-
kins. Also, Gum Shoes ingreat variety.

CHAS. OGILBY.
Garlis ley October 12, 1854.

NEW GOODS,

WEISE & CAMPBELL are now opening a
largo lot of Fall Goods, very handsome

and cheap.
Carlisle, Sept. 14, 1853.

Executor's Sale of Real Estate.

WILL be sold at Public Sale, on the prem-
ises, on THURSDAY the 2d of Novem-

ber, at 1 o’clock, P, M., all that certain planta-
tion or tract ot laud, situate In Monroetownship,
Cumberland county, on tho Lisburn road, one
mile north of Churohtown, lato tho property of
John Baker, sr., deceased containing

Ono Hundred and Ten Acres,
more or less, good quality of limestone land,
and in a good state of cultivation. There arc
about 15Acres of excellent timber on said farm.
Tho improvementsare a large BRICK HOUSE
and n large BANK. BARN,and other outbuild-
ings. There is a never-tailing well of Waternear
tho dwelling, and a largo Crchnrd of choice fruit
trees.' Tcrmsof sale wlllbo mndeknown on tho
day of sale, by GEORGE BHINDLE,

JSxcctif.tr of John Balccf, Sr., dcc’d.
October 12, 1854. .

NEW GOODS!

rpHE largest stock of GOODS ever brought to
is now to bo soon at P. Ajinolh’s

Store, whore, thankful for past favors, hopes for
a continuance of tho same. His Stock having
been purchased to great advantage he is prepar-
ed to sell goods cheaper than over. Ills stock
consists in part of tho different kinds of goods
suited to the season, among which inay ho found
La,dies>

Dress Goods,
in every variety, such as fine Phils, M. dc Laino,
Cashmeres, Werinoes, Parnmettns, Alpaccas,
Black and Fancy Silks, among which may bo
found tho cheapest over brought to Carlisle.

MtfNS AND BOVS WEAR,
such as Cloths, (black and fancy dolors,) Casi-
mcrcs, Vestings, Satinotfs, Jeans and Plaids for
Boys’wear.. Also,'

DOMESTIC GOODS
of all kinds, such ns bleached and .unbleached
.Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Bagging, &c. Also, Flannels of all kinds and
colors, which will be sold very low.

BLANKEST of nil kibds and at all prices,
from $1 CO to $8 00 per pair. Also,

BONNETS RIBBONSy sc.
A very good selection of Bonnet Kibbons, Trim-
mings, Jaconet and Swiss Edging and Inserting,

.Thread Lacea’and Edgings, Collars, Sleeves, &c.
HOSIERY JND GLOVES/ ’

Ladles* and Gentlemen’s Kid, Llslio Thread,
Silk, Beaver, Berlin, (lined unlincd,) Cash-

; move, ami Cotton Gloves. Mens’, W omens’ Hi
Children’s Hosiery of nil kinds. • • -

Carp.'ts, .Druggets, OilfCloths, fyc.
A very largo lot of Carpets of all kinds, which
will bo sold very low. Also; Druggets from li
to0 yds. wide. Oil Cloths ofali kinds & widths.

Bools and Shoes for Alon and Boys, IVouien a
and Children’s shoes, Gnm shoes ol all kinds,
which will bo sold low.

GROCERIES,
A largo stock of Groceries, such ns codec, su-
gar, tea, molasses, spices, Ike., which will bo
sold as cheap as (hey can bo had in tho town, nl
tho old established stand in North Uauovur
street, where all are Invited to attend ns

ChoiceNow Goods they then will find,
To please tho most fastidious mind,
Hence “everybody go” and buy—great and

small ,

And find kind attention shown to all.
PHILIP ARNOLD.

Spf.28th 1854.

DR, C. E. RLViIIENTHAL,
lIOMaCPJITIIIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE ami residence onLoutherstrcct,ono
door oast of the German Deformed Church.

Dr. Blumontlm) respectfully oilers ids profession-
al services to tho citizens of Carlisle ami vicini-
ty. Persons from n distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Ollicu
hours from 7 to 0 A. M. and 2 to4 F. M.-

U.uUelu Aug. 2-4,lBol—tf

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Eighth scsslPn of this popularand flour-
ishing institution, will commence on Mon-

day iho Oth of November next, under the most
favorable auspices. During the present year
such improvements and additions have been
made as its increasing patronage demanded.—
The I‘rmcipnl wld bo assisted by ulull corps of
competent and experienced Teachers, am) spe-
cial attention will bo paid to the health and com-
foit of ttic btadehtS.

tfEftMS:
Hoarding, Wnihlngand Tuition in tho

English branches, and Vocal imislo
per session of 6 months, . $55 fto

Instruction in Dutih or Greek, each C 00
French or German, 5 00
Instrumental .Music', 30 00

The attention of Parents and Guardrails fa
earnestly invited to this Institulidu. Circulars
will bo furnished and any information will tie
given on application, either personalorby letter
to D. DENLINGEIt, Principal,

September 7, 185-1. Jlarrisburg, Pa.

Bit. V. S. BAKER.
Respectfully ©tiers wsprofessional »«•-

vices to(ho citizens of Carlisleand aarroon-
diug country. Office Ana residence la South
Hanover street, diroctiy opposite the Volunteer
o/llco.

March 23, If.

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW" open and fbr sale at the “Morion Hall”

Family Grocery Store, a largo and general
assortment ofarticles, useful and fbney, embra-
ing, in port—

Maracaibo and JaflhCoffees,
. Green Bio and Boosted Coffee,

Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars*
White and Preserving . «
Pulverized and crushed <» ,
Bromn, Cocoa and Chocolate*Bice and Cora Starch,
Farina and fcssobCo of CdflTcC;Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans bating Molts

sea, Spices, ground and ungroundt Mace,Citron*Vanilla Bean, Cheese, CAckers, Candles* &c.

H? Our ftuccnswnre, .;KnjjXaT embraces a largcJ and general TarfclyPWf
of the bestwhife Granite,a Iron StoflcArorej tllr»
erpool and common Ware,* enabling the Customer
to select in setts-or pieces of any size Accessary*
end of the different styles, together with ft rail*
cty of Fine White and Gold Band, English andFrench Chinasetts of Tea ware, and other rario-
ties of uscfbl and fine fancy China ware, Includ*
Ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, &c. &c.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, mofosscb Cans, sugar
bowls, a largo scleClfoA 6f fine fluted tumblers*
wine and egg glasses', and other useful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
nmong tfhich are tufts, churns, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, os well
us other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils t Tobacco, Clgtirs, Soaps,AO. A small lot
of choice MACKAKEL of No. I quality. Also,
n trimmed Mess' Afackarel—both In handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kltth—-
with nil tlict other varieties ofa GROCER Y and
QUEENSU'ARE STORE.

Wo fed thankful for Iho patronage heretofore
bestowed on usi and Invite’a continuance of like
favors. x J. IV. EBY,

C.irllslo, Pel fiber 6, ito,

Kook Out In Tlnio t
CIIOLEHA-MORBUS, Dysentery, Diarrhoea,lice., are making (heir appearance; yonknowtho remedy. If you havo any regard for tho
welfare of yourself, your wife or year children,
supply yourselves Instantly with “Beecher's
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide tho conse-quences retaining from, a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. Tho Matchless remedy eon b
had nt tho Drug Store of D. J. KiEFFEU,

South Hanovertired, a few door« south ofCourt House* [Carlisle, May 18, *64.]
WANTED.

AUPENTERS, cabinet makers,mlll-wrlghts
wagon-makers, slide-makers, and mechanicsgenerally, who are In want of TOOLS, to call at

Lyno’s, where you can always bo supplied with
a full Kltt of" superior tools of the best nunu*
facturo, warranted, at prices lowerthst ever was
hoard of. JOHN P. LTflB,

tVeit atds of JV. i/onoeir«f.
May 11,1854,

JUSTrocoived a prime lot of tho celebrated
patent IVhtel Create for carriage*,

goqu, &o» This article ftilly maintain* there-
putation ofbeingtho bestarticle for the purpose
overoflbrod. For sale at • ‘ ‘

Aug. 81, 1861. SAXTON’S.

MACOAHONI.—A now lot of Torino,Corn-
starch, Tiiptoco, Sago, Pearl, Barley Bilk-

ingPowder, Extract of Ooileo, Rico Flour, Beo,
For solo by . J, W. EDS'.

August it, 1851, . ’

CUACKI.HS.—A new supply offtenh Water.50,!,,. Hotter, Plc-nlc, Sugar and Trentonuisouit—Just rcccivod and for onto byAug. 8,186-1. J. W. EBT.

CUOOKEUY.—A general assortment of
Quoonswnro of all kinds now on band, In-

cluding QranUuWttro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers,, Jars, Dishes? Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks, &o!, also, a variety, of fine Castors
k Bottles, as well as Pitchers, Oolloryk Spoon
Glasses, &o. For sale at tho storo of

Aug. 8, 1854. J. W. EDY. 1
JUSTreceived, a lYosh supplyof Linseed oil,

Turpentine, Paints, Varnishes &o, Algo, an
oxcelient articio of cheap nil for Firo Proof
I’aliils, &c., at Oio old BtntidKnst Main Street,
Ciullole, l‘a,

Soj)t, 14, 18(51 11. SAXTON
Tlii'cNliing Machine*.

OF tlio’bost make constantly on hand and forunto at tho CarlisleFoundry and JfachlmJ
81ioi>. . GARBfIKU & BUOTO.

AufiUßtlO,lBs4.—Bm

CR ANREURIES!—A lof of flesh Cranber-
ries, just received, ns also an assortment of

nbw'Piclv'lcs, Poaches and Tomflfoes, Jr» .furs &

Cans, fresh Sardines, fine Olivo & Table OH,
French Mustard, &o. For pale nf “Marion
Hall” Grocery. J 4 W. BBV.

October20, 1851.

Viiltmblo Farm at Public Sale.

WILL be sold at. public sale, .on tho premi-
ses, on Saturday, tho 25th of November,

1851, at 12 o’clock, noon, all that certain plan-
tation or tract of land, situate in Frankfort!
township, Cumberland county, two miles north-
east of DUlcr & Kreider’s mill, and bounded by
lands of David Bear, Peter Slpo and others,containing

140 -4CRES OF SLATE LAND ,
raoro or loss, of which about 50 acres Is Wood-land, and the remainder Is cleared and Ina good
state of cultivation. The Improvements arc a

JWA LOG HOUSE, LOG BARN, and
other out-bulldlngs. There Is a heV-

• iigKOTSor failing Well of water convenient toJlijjga&thodoor, and an Apple Orchard and
other fruit trees on the premises. The terms of
sale will be easy, and made known on the day
of sale by the subscriber, who resides on the
premises. WM. CAMPBELL.

October 10,1854—Ct

REEVE L KNIGHT,
(Succasor to Hartley $ Knight.)

Bedding & Carpel Warehouse,
NO. 148 South Second Street, 5 doors aboveSpruce street. Philadelphia, where ho keeps
constantly on hand a Hill assortment of every
article in his line of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag tc Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth lings, Door
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which ho re-
spectfully invites tho attention of purchasers.

October 19, 1854—1 y
Valuable Properly (or Sale.

qMXE Store Property now occupied by mo Is
J, offered for salp. Any person .wishing to

purchase a lint mto proporly and ono of (ho
beat business stands In Carlisle, can now have a
chance. If (ho property is not sold at private
said by tile first Tuesday In January, It will on
that day ho offered at pnbiic saio. Possession
given on the Ist of April, 3855. For informa-
tion enquire of JACOB SE.NER.

August 10, 1851.

Dissolution ofPartnership.

THE partnership heretoforeexisting between
tlio undersigned, in tlio manufacture of pa-

ter, at Papertown, Cumberland county, has
icon dissolved by mutual consent. Tbo books
and Qccounss nro in the hands of Jacob Zug,
who is authorized to collect all debts duo tlioIntoArm, and to settle all liabilities.

S. ZU.G,
JACOB ZUG.

October 10, 1851—3t*

A. N. OnEEV,
Attorney at law, ims settled at Mo-

chanicsburg, Cumberland county, for the
purpose of practicing Ills profession. All kinds
of legal writing, collections, court business, &c M

promptly attended to. Olßco directly opposite
tho olllco of Dr. Long.

August 8,1854—0 m

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Bye Stuffi, Classes,Putty, Sash Tools, &o.

Also? Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho euroof Coughs, Golds,-Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases of theLungs,
for salo ot ■ B. J. KIEFIWS.

Carlisle, March 23,1854.

■ • iTocimnatfoei;
•ixrHEREAS tho
VV' President Judge of tbo iseyeral

Common, Plena in tho counties of Cumbqrhuici*,,
Perry, and Juniata, ondJustices of ;
Oourtsof pyer bnd Terminer and Goneml JTajl. \
Delivery la said counties,andSatonelWopdbnmV;-
and JohnKhpp, judgesof .tho.
and Tcfndner and GeneraljflilDel/yety forum::
trial of dll capital and other'ofTefcders; sald’
county 6f Cumberland, by their precejita to' xho
directed, dated the 28th of Angust, 1854, havo
ordered the Court of Oyer ’ana Terridndr: Mutf
General JailDelivery to bq holdenatCariisle,ott
the*2d Monday, of November, J854,
18th day;) at ton O’clockIn iho forehoOn,tocoiu ;l’
tlnuo two week.' .'.s i. r V-

NOTICE, is hereby given,jo tho Coroner,Jn*-;.
ticca of tho Peace, ahd Constables pf.thQsald :t
county of. Cumberland, that theyarp by.the said-/
precept commanded to bo.tbeu apd there intbeir |
properpersons, \ylth .their rolls, records, .end In. .
quisitions, examinations and all other xernemh '
branecs, to do those things’.which to tbefr Offlcdd ;
appertain to bo'done, and all those that orb
bound by recognizances, to prosecute- ogaiMt
the prisoners that die or then shall bo Inthejail
ofsaid county, arc to be theroto prosecntotheni

‘

as slwli bo just. '• • • > • ■JOSEPH McDARMOND, Sheriff. ; ‘
September 21,1854. .

■y

FARM FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offers;for sale the Farm. on
which ho now resides, situated fnHopewell

township, Cumberland county; two miles
from Newburg, containing about .Oni.JJnttdrii'
and Sixfy-five Jlcrei of firtirait Slaii, hand, well,
watered, under good fence, and, in a high stato.
ofcultivation. About Onq Hundred,'andTblr-;
teen Acres underfence,theresidua Inexcellent
timber., Tho improvements are a large two story

nLr T_ -STONE HOUSE,KITCHEN,AND
STOVE ROOM, together with a
BrickTVash House, Milk House,and.
'Well at tho kitchen door. A largo

Double-Log tfnmj Carriage House,grain house,
and nil other necessaryOut buildings in good or-
der, and will be sold low. Ifnot sold.before (ho
2utb of October, it will on that day he ©fibred at
Public Sale. A. SMITH McKINNEY.

August 17, 1854.—2 m.* • ■
Teas, Cofltc, See.

rPTIE subscriber hail justadded to his formo-
I. stock, n general selection of CHOICE GRO-

CERIES, as well os all the other variety of or-
r’-STid tides usually kept in a Grocery Stora,I'^^embrncingKioCotrec—roasted and green
—at 12$ and 14 eta. per lb., Orleans, Clarified,
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of fine quail-,
tics; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and a varie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which aro offered at (be
lowest cash prices. Wo arc thankful fpr the
former support given ns, and invito a.farther
call from our friends and customers.* ,

J. W. EBY.
Marlon Carlisle, Aug. 8,1854. .

FRENCH TRUSSES,
WEIOUINQ LESS TUAN 2J OtJSCES.

rtm THE CURE OF HERNIA ,OB RTTP-r
TURE,

Acknowledged by ti»o highest medical
authorities of Philadelphia, incomparably

superior to any oilier in use. Sufferers will bo
gratified to learn that tho occasion now offers to
procure not only the lightest and most cosy,bat
as durable a Truss as any other, in llco of tho
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually sold.
There is no difficulty attending the fitting, and
whentho pad U located. Itwill retain Its posi-
tion without change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on tho
subscriber, can have tho Truss sent to any ad-
dress, by remitting Fire Dollars for tho ainglo
Truss, or T»n for tho double—with ’ measure
round tho hips, and stating side affected. II
will bo exchanged to suit Ifnotfitting,by return.
Ing it at once, unsollcd. For solo only by tho
importer. CALEB H. NEEDLES.

Cor. ofTwelfth & Raco Streets, Phila.
CP”Ladies, requiring tho benefit of JlftrAas-

ical Supports, owing to derangement of tho In-
ternal Organs, inducing Falling of tho Womb,
Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous' and
Spinal Weakness, nro Informedthata competent
and cxpcifcnccd Ladv will be In attendance at
the rooms, (set opart fof their exclusive use.)
No. IU, TWELFTH St., Ist door below Baca.
June 29, 1864—1y. ■■ ■


